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`My God! Is This America? 
A Commentary, 

By ;Nicholai von. Hoffman 
„... The administration murmuring Alarmingly friendly;  

noises at the media.. Its being said we're not half bad after all The Vice President hiinself Is proffering`  
hand., Apparently by trying ,to ...dO our jeb, which 
do a job on MCGOVern; we have inadvertently not ::.1*.' doing one 	"Nixon. . 

Meanwhile, Niacin 	beenLdoing his 	h: 
nrOwinge new crop of people itrijnii4The victims in the 
three cases about to be cited *avenothing cornmani  except their4OWerlassiess :to 'Ciefend ,themeeOes.; 

The saddest of those imprisoned by the President is: 25-year-old E die:Cat/din; who comes -*ont-the moun- tain country;. the Nast Virginia-Kentucky border ..:Six years ago .Ed Went into the Army. He .told James BrinscoMe,'., 	"." this story :in'. the Wbitesburg (W Va;)My 	fv..Eigle.,;;;that . he went reluctantly: "When I get:-  14/4.1 sure didn't want to go,:but I knew-. there:Was eibt:of iither.gtve going,:, and I wasn't one bit better than ...thent. 	• 
Eddie not 	

7., 
only Went to Vietnam but was prombied to sergeant:4Y Chargeief his own ten4nan 'weapani sqUad. Nineteen..daya.befere ,he was to be, Otited hack 'state-, side Eddie waiiviiWided in the shoulder and the Stein- ach by 	rifle fire. The bulletin the: stomach severed a nerve leading to his left 	so Eddie ean't.WallS sight After being treated...successively in military hospitals in Long Bin and yOkahama,. he was evacuated to Walter Reed Army, HoSpital here in Washingten where be was operated on to connect his severed intestines. At this writing, that WI/84M last medical treatinint...Eddie ever ,  go. 	tioweTer, was 	 ad:  to ' treat him/elf by cleaning it oue*ith 	ed in hydrogen peroxide, 

Nevertheless Eddie was reassigned teduty outside the 
hospital He says they promised 'Iiini*e.)mxt never gave. ..  it. At length he asked a Walter itieit....doctor :. forla leave . of absence to go home and was *ISO .iti'When 	e  
back he was arrested, by the tfpc..gifin ,a 1,suram 

court-martial but not sentenced. So he asked to go halm again; again permission was given him, and again he went home, where be stayed until a few weeks ago when hib wounds and his poverty forced him to go back to the Army for help. He has been in the close c,onfinement area reserved for AWOLs at Fort Knox while his eon-gressman, Ken Hechler of West Virginia, tries to get the Army or Nixon or somebody to treat his wounds and not court-niartial him a second time 
Compared to modern Presidents, congressmen,hive scant power. Hechler hasn't °yet been -able to -rescue Ed- e, nor bas New York Congressman Lester. Wolff been able to get one Cif his constituents out of another of :Nixon's hoosegows. This victim's name is Thomas W- O, and he and four other men are presently in a Fort Worth jail for refusing do Fifth Amendment grounds to answer. questions before a grand jury. 

The/Otter has to do with a group bf NIINV York Irish menjuspected of gun running for the IRA The only rea- 
oe,havlitg a jury.  In Texes look Into the charges is 
there the men would be alone and Without support, .And they are, not convicted of any crime but incarcer-ated indefinitely without bail'until they either Squeal or Nixon lets them out.%  Wolff, who's down there, can't even get in to see them. 	'  

Nothing this administration has done is both so dan- gerous and so shoddy as its use of the grind juries to ruin people's lives: Paul O'Dwyer; a lawyer for the Irish-men, gives an example of what can happen to somebody, and this isn't even one of the men in jail 	
f "In' their anxiety to drag the citizens of New York some 1,400 miles, the 'government subpoenaed one James McKeon of Rockland County, New York, who had.  purchased , a shotgun in a sporting goods store in his hometown. He still has the shotgun. McKeon's wife ex-. plained to the prosecutor that he had a heart condition. He has been adjudged 40 per cent disabled by the Veterans authorities as a result of injuries received in the line of battle in the Korean conflict. The government agent advised Mr. McKeon that he was to be in Texas even `if you have to drop dead.' The direction to 14r. McKeon was prophetic. In.the,..,coutithouse in Texas,. McKeen took a heart attack 'and was hauled by "itrinu- ? lance to the nearest hospitaL *a:McKeon is being pursued by the hospital to pay,the bill?' So from his jail cell poor Laffey writes deSperate use-. less letters on cheap stationery wit,h.Aoft lead pencils: the old, conservative Republican Party is dead and gone with Eisenhower in his grave . . . There is a real danger that if Nixon and his party continues, freedom will die. We are the prime examples, perhaps the guinea pigs - . - WE ARE INNOCENT VICTIMS torn from our' wives and little innocent children, My God! Is this America? 

Then in Tallahassee, Fla., Guy Goodwin, chief of the Justice Department's Special Litigation Section of the Internal Security Division, is at work again. He is Nixon's grand jury specialist, the man who brought us' 
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